Patients with minor diseases who access high-tier medical care facilities: New evidence from classification and regression trees.
Patients in Taiwan's National Health Insurance (NHI) program can choose a medical care facility of any tier for outpatient visits, without a referral. However, this system results in high medical expenditures and costs of outpatient visits. In this study, patients who had only minor diseases but who accessed high-tier medical care facilities were investigated using classification and regression trees. For this study, data were obtained from the Taiwan NHI Research Database. First, 280 diseases, coded according to the Clinical Classification Software (CCS), were examined to determine whether patients chose the most appropriate facility when seeking medical care. After controlling for the CCS codes, an investigation into the types of patients who visit high-tier medical care facilities was conducted. Chronic disease status and CCS code were critical for constructing the classification trees. Male patients living in urban areas and earning a higher income were more likely to access high-tier medical care facilities. However, changes to the NHI copayment policies have significantly reduced the probability of utilizing high-tier medical care facilities. Factors relevant to patients' selection of high-tier medical care facilities were identified. Overall, increasing patients' out-of-pocket payments significantly reduced the probability of accessing high-tier medical facilities.